Direct Deposit of Dividends
Equiniti Trust Company (EQ or Shareowner Services) is authorized to deposit my dividend payments for all companies that I am a registered shareowner of that offer Direct
Deposit, and for which EQ acts as Paying Agent. The Direct Deposit will be made by electronic funds transfer in the United States financial institution account indicated below.
EQ is authorized to initiate corrections to any amounts transferred in error and any claim against EQ or the financial institution involved is waived with respect to the operation
of this service. This authorization will remain in effect until EQ receives notice to revise or terminate it. EQ and the financial institution reserve the right to terminate this service
at any time. It is my responsibility to notify EQ of changes in financial institution information.
For companies that allow dividend reinvestment: Completing this form will not override any previous reinvestment coding. Please contact EQ for more information regarding
your options.

Shareowner account number:

ABA/Routing Number (9 digits starting with 0, 1, 2, or 3)

Names and address registered on the shareowner account:

Bank account type:
Checking (include a pre-printed voided check)
Savings (include a pre-printed deposit slip)
Bank account number:
Signatures of the registered owners: All owners must sign as they are
registered on the account.

Company name or issue of stock:
BP p.l.c. B301

Frequently asked questions about Direct Deposit of Dividends
through Equiniti Trust Company, Dividend Disbursing Agent

____________________________________________________________________________________

Why should I sign up for direct deposit?

Q. Where do I send my request?
BP Shareowner Services
PO Box 64874
Saint Paul MN 55164-0874
Q. Who can answer additional questions?
A. Shareowner Services can be reached at adr.com/bp by selecting Contact Us,
or by phone at 1-877-638-5672 or 651-306-4383.
Q. If I sign up for Direct Deposit will it start immediately?
A. Direct Deposit will begin with the next dividend payment, provided your
authorization is received before the dividend record date.
Q. What is a “routing number” or “ABA number”?
A. It is an identification number assigned to the bank or bank branch at which
your checking or savings account is located. It is usually located at the bottom of
your check or savings deposit slip.
A routing number must start with a 0, 1, 2, or 3. Please contact your bank to
obtain the correct routing number for your checking or savings account if the
routing number on your deposit slip does not start with 0, 1, 2, or 3.

•

To get your money faster.
Your dividend is available to you early on payment date. There is no waiting
for the check to arrive in the mail.

•

To be safe.
There are no checks to be lost, stolen or delayed. Direct Deposit is the safe,
sure way to get paid.

•

To simplify your life.
You don't have to sign or deposit checks—your dividend is automatically
credited to your account. If you are traveling or ill, your dividend is available
to you on the payment date. It's one less thing you have to handle.

